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THURSDAY NIGHT ACCIDENT
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Pictured above is the late model Ford belonging to Van Aldridge,

alter he collided With a freight train Thursday night. The acci
dent happened about 10:55 p. in. as Aldridge was going north on
South 'First Street. - 1 ■
. Aldridge, along with the entire cast of the Senior Play, had 

practiced the play- Thursday night. He was on his way home and 
was alone in the car. Starting across the railroad tracks, he ran 
into a moving freight -.tfain about eight feet behind, the engine. 
The train pulled him down the track some 15 feet before coming 
to: a stop. Both were traveling slow. The train was headed west.

Damage to the car was estimated at §500 or more. Aldridge did 
not suffer any injuries and fulfilled Ws part in the Senior Play, 
or Friday night.

Rain and Hail Fell 
Here Last Saturday 
More Monday

Rain;and hail fell.in-:the San
ta Anna area Saturday after
noon, The clouds apparently 
formed over the county, moved 
east to Brownwood, and then in 
a northeastwardly direction. 
Very little • wind ■ accompanied 
the clouds locally, but in the 
Brownwood area. and at Lake 
Brownwood winds up to 60 miles 
per hour, were reported.

The moisture amounted to 114 
inches, as reported from the 
government gauge at the Cole
man Gas Company office. This 
fell apparently from three and 
possibly‘•more clouds. Large hail

Four Buildings J 
Robbed Last 
Thursday Night

Last Thursday night could 
have been a' very disastrous 
night for Santa Anna, had all 
the signs been , right. However, 
as it turned out no injuries were 
reported, damage was light, and 
very little money disappeared, .

The first thing To happen was: 
Van Aldridge, traveling north on 
South First Street, ran. his . car 
into a west bound freight -train-. 
Van was not injured, but con
siderable damage was done to 
his car. See story and picture 
elsewhere, on This page....

Sometime later in the night, 
four local business houses were 
broken into. Very little damage

fell from the first cloud, butjwas done at either place, and 
there was. hot very -much o f it. only one place reported anything 
From the second cloud large and { of value missing.

Civil Defense Plans Completed For 
Disaster If One Hits This Area

During the nationwide . alert 
Friday morning, April 17, mem
bers of the Santa Anna Civil De
fense Unit met in the Commun
ity Chamber, of Commerce office 
and discussed and laid plans for 
emergency use; in Santa Anna,

As there is apparently very 
little likely hood that Santa An
na would be bombed in case, of 
an attack on this nation, we are 
not particularly concerned ,a~ 
bout this kind of disaster, but 
the county is prepared to receive 
many people, from other areas 
that might be bombed.

Of primary interest • at the 
present time was preparation 
for emergency use in case , of a 
major disaster such as a tornado 
striking Santa Anna. •

Present for the meeting were 
' Mrs. C. D. Brucfe, local chairman, 

and panel chiefs, W. F.; Barnes, 
John C. Gregg, M, R. Simmons, 
Cullen N. Perry, Norman Hosch, 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery and Fred

Murray., ■ , .
The old Payne Variety build

ing was designated as local dis
aster headquarters. Under The 
planned program, no person will 
take it upon themselves to en
gage in or direct any operation 
without first clearing through 
the headquarters building: All 
persons acting in a supervisory 
capacity during an emergency 
will be recognized by the Civil 
Defense Arm Band. ■

small hail fell with enough fall
ing to almost completely cover 
the ground and drifts were fair
ly . large in places. The third 
cloud let go of more- large and 
small hail and lot of water. 1

Very little damage has been 
reported. The most we have 
heard of was .250 broiler size 
turkeys lost, at the. Griffin Tur
key Farm. Bill Griffin said the 
turkeys bunched up and smoth
ered to death, .because of fright. 
Some crop damage was: done, 
especially,in the area just east- 
of town. An hour after the rain 
was over the pastures and ditch
es near, the Warren. Aldridge 
place east of town was still cov
ered with hail. Other areas in 
that direction reported consider
able hail. .

The moisture was' appreciated 
very much by the farmers in: 
this area. Very.little fell in the 
southern part of the county.

Another light rain fell Mon
day , afternoon, sprinkled with 
very light hail. This rain wasSIGNALS ; .
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Fire Insurance 
Rate Reduced.

, Austin —  Santa Anna resi
dents: are going to ,save some 
money on their fire insurance as 
a result of a decision by the 
State Board of - Insurance to . Cut- j 
their town's fire key rate. '

Tiie rate — the amount paid 
per $100 of tire insurance A*- Was 
cut two cents, from 49: to 47 
cents. Rates are adjusted from 
time to time on the strength of 
on-therspot . examinations h y  
Board examiners, who try to 
weight a town’s fire, hazards', a- 
gainst its various fire preven
tive-measures. ; '

The heaviest single .charge: was 
10 cents for the wholly volunteer 
fire department. Second highest 
charge was six cents for building 
laws 00 percent deficient. ;

Other charges are three cents 
for water works pumping units 

••in duplicate; two cents for 
pumps deficient 30 percent, in 
capacity; three cents for power 
for pumping units not according 
to standards; two cents for sup
ply main not in duplicate; two 
cents for 36 percent of mains de 
ficient in size in residence sec
tions; one cent for fire hydrants 
17 percent in number in mer
cantile district; three cents for 
power secured from substation 
of nonstandard construction; 
five cents for fire department 
organization not properly main
tained; throe cents for fire: de
partment equipment not proper
ly maintained; one cent for lad
der truck deficient in number; 
tour cents for no fire alarm sys
tem : one cent- for streets in mer
cantile district not paved; one 

. cent far overhead wires to the 
mercantile district;- two cents 
for frame ranges in residence 
districts; and four cents for over. 
75 percent of combustible roofs 
in residence sections. - 

Charges totaled 53 cents. From 
- f ” — -this sbrcents was subsfracteri as 

an 31 percent cvedit earned by 
the town for keeping a 100-gal- 
ion booster truck, properly 

night -watch scr- 
fire prevention 

blic sehoola, and 
arson, reward.,

of

ted in this area, as follows; the 
fire siren will ring three times 
for 30 second? with a 30 second: 
wait between each blast. : For, a 
major disaster, such as a torn
ado striking the area, the signal 
will be five: 30 second blasts on 
the-fire siren with a 60 second; 
wait between each blast.

Immediately upon .-the sound
ing of a major disaster signal, 
all : persons assigned : to. any of 
the Civil Defense teams:will re
port to the headquarters: build
ing. Organization will be, im
mediate. Each member of each 
team is to report to your panel 
chief, where instructions will be 
given. All persons are urged to 
stay away from-‘the immediate 
disaster area unless you have 
actual business there, or are sent 
there' by one of the panel group 
chairmen.

The town: is divided into>five 
sections and area wardens have, 
been or arc being appointed for 
each area. These wardens will 
assign duties to block wardens, 
and block wardens will see after 
his block.'

The primary thing to keep in 
mind when a disaster strikes Is 
to keep calm, do what author
ized persons tell you to do, stay
out of the disaster area unless

Heavier rains were reported tq 
the south in: the Monday rain.

And the cold wintery weather 
continues to plague the state, 
Santa Anna included. , • .-

At the Bailey Lumber Co. a 
screen was cut on a window go
ing into the office section of 
the . building. The glass was 
broken out, the window unlock
ed and. pried open. After ap
parently going through most ef 
the things on the desk and table 
and not finding any money, the 
thief left without. doing any 
more damage.

At- the Clover Grill, entry was:
made by taking the shielding off 
the air conditioner on the south: 
side of the “building. The only 
thing missing here was about $35 
out of the cigarette machine., 
The thief took a large flower pot 
off the machine, - set it on, the 
floor out of his way and pro
ceeded to pry the machine open.r 
Damage was light to, the mach
ine.
1 At the Texaco Company.Ware-: 
■house, the only thing, that could 
be found missing ; were 13- de
pository checks that are, not, 
negotiable. Apparently - - the, 
thief or thieves apparently tried 
to make-entry through the ware
house door but: could not get the 
dpor open after, breaking a lock 
oh. it. They got an empty gas 
drum, set it under the office 
window, broke the glass and 
crawled in. After going through, 
the desk and other places in the 
office, they broke another lock

Mrs John Hunter 
To Be Local 
Reporter For News

.Mrs. John Hunter of Rock- 
wood will begin duties Monday 
morning as the,.Local Reporter 
and Society Editor of-The Santa 
Anna News. She will, work, usu
ally on Mondays and Tuesdays. .

We urge-everyone to cooperate 
with Mrs. Hunter: in getting her 
your local news - each week. ..We,j 
.have'.had a number of requests 
to print- more local visitations, 
and with your cooperation we, 
will do this. Please keep in mind 
the fact that if we do not know 
about your visits arid visitors,, we, 
cannot publish them.
• So when you have spine news, 
let us hears from you,.either by 
mail or telephone or in person.

Mrs. Hunter has been writing 
the Rockwood News for the. past 
several years,, and is doing a 
very -good j ob.. She will continue 
to write the Rockwood column 
along with her duties as Society 
Editor and. Local Reporter. ,

New Lions Club ' 
Officers Elected 
Tuesday At Noon

New officers and directors for 
the Santa Anna Lions Club were 
elected at the regular meeting 
Tuesday at noon. All persons 
elected were recommended by 
the nominating: committee.
, Officers. elected' were; 'presl- 

derii,k;Jpitoeth' Bowtker; --First 
Weft-kPrisMent, - -■ Elgean: Harris; 
Second Vice President, Allyii 
Gill; Third: Vice President, ;;®oy 
Home; .Tail Twister,;W, R. Mul-; 
rdy; Lion Tamer, James T.Ddck- 
:ery,; 'Secretary,:W ;' Ford 'Barnes,-- 
and Directors, is. L. Boggus, Fed 
Strother, Roy Mathews and Wal
ter, Holt, Out going, president is 
John-C. Gregg. , ii-w

you-: have: a4 reason forthere, do not use the telephone j office the first Tuesday m 
anymore than necessary, and|Juiy' x A
keep your radio on as some in-. ...........
structions- will-likely- be-given 
over that media where possible.

Plans are fairly complete for 
the Civil Defense teams to go in
to immediate action when and 
if a major disaster strikes here.
Your cooperation will be ap
preciate by all concerned.

High School
Honor Roll
-- Roy Mathews, principal of the 
Santa - Anna' High, School, -an
nounces the following students 
as being on the honor roll for 
the Fifth Six Weeks period, just 
completed.
FRESHMEN ' '

■Louise -Cooper; Sue Garrett. 
Dayton Jackson. Kenneth Elli
ott, Raymond- Clark, -Alfred Me.-. 
Crary. Bettie Straughan, Linda. 
Sudderth and Elaine White. - 
SOPHOMORES

Don McCullough, La Quinn 
Cooper,pixie Baugh, Bob Mark-,
Jane] ana Mary Rehm. ---
JUNIORS • ' ;■:■ ..

Reta Jane Ing, Frances Biggs: 
and Dixie Deal.
SENIORS

Geneva Jackson,.,Ruth Radle, 
Jean Smith, Chrystene: Carpen
ter and- Kay Kingsbery, ;-

five'

Lions Club 
Minstrel To Be

The -annual Lions. Club Min- • - 
sire! Show' will be■ presented in., 
the high school auditorium 
Tuesday evening, April 28 - At ' ■ 
8:00 p. in. A wide variety of en
tertainment R planned and all 
should have a: wonderful even- :■ 
ing ol entertainment.

A- concert- hr i lie .stage band 
will proceed tin- show at 7:30 

< ■' - -
Prices- of -admission. vare-' -75 ■ 

cents for adults and 35 cents- for , 
students.. Tickets are on sale by.
all the members of the Lions ' 
Club and members, of the school . 
bands. They will also be sold at 
the'-.door. that night.

AH the proceeds from the show 
will go to the .Band, Uniform 
Fund, for the purchase of new 
uniforms: for the band. All - ex
penses will be paid by the Lions 
Club from., other funds;

Home made, candy will be sold 
before and during the show: 
During intermission door pri
zes will be awarded to those eel- : 
ting; coupons from ■ the bags of, 
candy. About 50 door prizes have 
been contributed by -local mer- : 
-chants.

End men will'be Cullen'Perry.-:; 
W: B. Griffin. Roy. Horne. Jack: 
Rucker. Kenneth Bowker, James . 
T. Dockery. Beecher Huff and. 
Eigean Harris. Rav Elliott will be 
the interlocutor. Tin* program ; 

..wlll.be .enhanced, by,short skits,
! by other members of the club 
and the stage band. Plans are to 
hold the program to about one' - 
hour and 45 minings 
• ■.Everyone- is. urged to-, attend 
this annual shew, and do your' 
port *o help g'-i One badly need
ed new uniforms for the band.

Coyita Bowker 
District ESA 
President Elect

Mrs. Coyita: Bowker was elect
ed president of District Vlf. of

Brownwood at Chisholm's Res- j second: in chinning
taurant Sunday, April 19th. 'Tile |
Brownwood Chapter-served Rnr)riereih ,i

Ray-Owen Gets 
Long Awaited 
Dividend Check

Ray Owen received his divi
dend check from file Veterans 
Administration last Saturday. 
This check, in the amount of 
$38.50 was the dividend on his> 
National Service Life Insurance 
policy that he carried while ip 
the services during World War 
ir.

Soon after the. war, dividends 
were paid to most veterans who 
had left the service and cancell
ed their insurance. In notifying 
the veterans they were to re
ceived the dividend, they fold 
the vets not to write about their 
■Kim. cm i. ".o.-i.i ouiy roue io 
delay the process. That was in 
1948, eleven years ago.

■i.V-' '•■m ill' i "~
'."n ;h‘':o -n ih'-

vfQxM p&ite been,4  ~
‘tea yeais ormore,

" '  * oft.

Band Rake Sale-,.. - 
This Saturday .

Members of the Senior Band, 
Boosters will have charge of the 
Band Bake, .Sale Saturday, April 
25, to be held at the Piggly Wig
gly Grocery Store. '
. All pastries are to be at the 

store by 30:00 a. m.

Flower. Show To 
Be Held Here 
Saturday, May 2nd

“Around the World Without A 
Passport" will be the theme of 
the Spring Flower Show, to be 
sponsored by the Mountain City 
Garden Club, May 2 between the 
hours ot 2 and S p. m. The show 
will be hejd In the former Payne 
Variety building on main street.

There is a division for juniors 
and others who would like to ea-, 
ter flowers in the show. Every
one is invited to bring an ar
rangement of specimen, and 
have them at the building by 
L i;®  a, m , to,'order tor them to

_____________ Highest students w it h
going into the warehouse where j subjects are: Reta Jane lug, Don 
the checks were found. Very lit- McCullough, and Frances Biggs.:; 
tie damage resulted however. Highest . students with four 

At the Gulf A Warehouse,, the subjects; are:, Geneva Jackson, 
hasp on one lock was broken, Ruth Radle, Jean Smith, La 
and, another 'lock was , broken, Quinn - Cooper, Kay '.Kingsbery,; 
but if entry was made in the Louise Cooper and Sue Garrett, 
building, no, sign could be found ; —
of it. .Nothing was missing.

Thus far n o  leads have deve
loped in the case -that, is being 
investigated: by the' Coleman 
County' Sheriff’s Department.

Ward SchooT”
Honor Roll

James A. Harris, principal of 
the Santa Anna Ward School, 
announces, Hie .following' stu
dents as being on the honor 
roll for the fifth six weeks term:
FOURTH GRADE 

Susanna;' Hays,' Marthy Don- 
ham, Leanna Pollock, Nonna Jo 
Eubank, Loretta Broadway,
Donnie ‘ Campbell, Edward An
derson, Son j a Neff, Vikki War
ren, Barrett Markland, Floyd 
Carpenter, Margueritte Horner,
Bethvlrick, Mary Kay. Lee, Je,an 
JRobinett and_CUrlton Watson. ^
FIFTH :.GEADE ,; ;

Mary Haynes, Pam Garrett,
Sharon,' Mays, :: Eugene Davem 
port, Gary Dale Rider, Anita El
lis and Lois Simmons, .
SIXTH GRADE 

;;Karen; McCluskey, Velda , Cul 
lins, Tommy Hays, Linda Fay 
Robinett, Les Guthrie, Patricia 
White, Nelson Perry, LaWanda 
Horner, Judy . Moore, : Barbara 
Baucom, Dianne Copeland, and 
Jane Stacy.
SEVENTH GRAbE 

Karen Jones, Sandra Davis,
Wanda James; Donnie 'Neff, Le-. 
land Williams, Glenn Gilbreath,
Jerry Ellis, Frances Davenport-,
Earia Buse and Freddie Cullins.
EIGHTH GRADE • - - - • ;:

Jerrel Elliott, Clayton Jack- 
son, Sherman Stearns, Ruby 
Buse, Carolyn Carpenter, Pete 
.Simmons and Arlene Welch.

Grade School Wins;:;; 
District Track 
Meet At Mason

ThejGrade School boys: tpoK ;; 
first place , in the district track:' 
.meet held,at .'Mason, iastJFriciay; . 
afternoon.';'Santa'  ̂.Aima: ,tqok;;59.: S 
375 points. Next in; lirie.'-were:; '.- 
Llano: with -t812 \ :poinis. Masoii 7.= 
with717 175: points, Burnet with : : 
17 ‘points and-; Goldthwaite- with 7,; 
4,1/5 points, ,7 ,

Randy- Brown . was high, point 
boy . of the., meet with i’7 points. : 
Lynn;Deckepy: was, second high 
point boy With,, i 03ji points,

Brdwn took'first in the .100- 
yard dash, first 'in the ;75-yard 
dash, first in,broad juinp, tied; 
for ' second /in  high jump, and 7 
was; a member of; the 440-yard / 
relay; team that won first place. -; 

nci vii ui • Dockery took first in the ,50- 
Epsilon Sigma. Alpha Sorority lit; [yard dash, second iii the 75-yard,; 
the - district meeting held in I dash, third in shot put, tied for1 -....in (.unininir- and- ran on;

Quarterback Club • 
Membership Drive

Members who have paid then- 
dues to the Santa Anna Quart
erback Club during the past, 
week are: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Buss, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hor
ner. Mr. end Mm. Joe Wise, Mr.

W . ■' , ..
Mrs, Virgil1 Newman,
Mrs; Roy E n ^ d  Mr,
Jim Em

as
hostesses.

Mrs. Frances Martin of Dallas 
installed -the newly elected of
ficers, Others installed along 
with Mrs. Bowker were: Jo Fan
ning of Stephenville, vice-presi
dent; Doris Gore of Comanche, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Billie 
Guthrie of Santa Anna, corres
ponding secretary; Margaret 
Poulter of San Angelo, parlia
mentarian ; and Ouida; DmiSr 
worth of Brownwood, district 
coordinator.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Guthrie reported a check 
in the amount of $500 was pre
sented the Peaceful Valley. Home, 
for Children, near Bangs. This 
was the district project for the. 
year and all of the towns part
icipated in the project. Other 
business included the election of 
Mrs. Norma White of Coleman 
to represent District. VII as. their. 
outstanding ESA’er, of the year, 
Mr, s Kenneth Bowker , of Santa 
Anna was elected as the out-; 
standing ESA husband of the 
year. *

Mrs.' Maurine Ross of the host 
chapter gave the welcome add
ress and introduced the guests, 
including' Mrs. Marjorie Irby, 
Past State' President from Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Frances Martin, 
State First Vice President; and 
Mrs, Emmalou Brink of Cole
man, State Second Vice Presi
dent.

Those attending from Santa 
Anna were; Mrs. Kenneth Bow
ker. Mrs. Montie Guthrie. Mrs.

■ ’Cher Huff and Miss Patricia 
vis. Other towns represented

Suddereth tied for second-, in •; 
chinning with Dockery, each boy 7 
going 40 times.
• Cullins tied lor second in high -; 
jump and was on the relay team; ; 
Wa-rdlow was on the' relay- team:- ;; 
and Stewardson tied for second ' 
•in high jump,:

'8th 'Grade-Banquet-"' ■
Saturday Nigkt

Members of the Eighth Grade 
Class of the Santa Anna Ele- ' 
mentary School, will have their 
annual banquet Saturday night, 
April 25, in the school lunch
room. After the banquet is com
pleted; -other,-..'entertainment"-will-..; 
include a movie film.

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all whe 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
APRIL 24

Judy Ann Wright
APRIL 25 ...................... .........

Mrs. Dorothy Dillingham 
" ■ "Mr§.srWallace McKee1 “
. Glenn E. Ustifson Sr., Port

land; Oregon, ;
APRIL 28 .

Ralph James Turner
APRIL 29 . ... .' . . .  ............A

Mrs. Mildred Galloway 
Turney Smith
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, ploase be sure to let 
us know when it Is. Next week 
we wUTpttblSh naaiw of tfeaae

Bing birthdays between May 
and Wav 7th. '
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Austin — Witii just, about 
three weeks left in the regular 
session, legislator;; will be under 
much pressure - to do many 
things .and do them fast.

DR.' PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone '9-4831- — 407 Llano St.J 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

. Each day that passes without 
agreement on financial' matters 
heightens the possibility of a 
special session as soon As this 
one ends. , ■ ■ ■

Many measures wiil.be trampl
ed under or pushed aside until 
’{}!. But as Speaker Waggoner 
Carr told the House, the pro
blem of raising some new money 
"won't go away It has to bo fac
ed.”. ■: -  ' ' ■
NO EASY OUT

Like every other, tux proposal

Don’t pii» off fretting;
your screens ready...or
if yon neetl new serpens 
it is well to order them 
now. We arc in position 1 
to tfive you excellent 
service in making the 
screens for your home.

Venetian Blinds
.MAPS TO ORDER
!& t o | U | S q .F t  j l i

Free Estimates On Screens }\;
and Blinds

Special Fot Short Time Only
Blinds Washed, Eotaped and tVerded

only I I  .I S  each ■
Woman lenisliaii Illiiid feipif}'
71.1 Souib Concho Coleman, Texa.s

made this .:, session* thea ‘huge 
^something for everybody” omn
ibus tax bill recommended by- 
the House Tax Committee 
brought howls" of protest; ;

It, would' raise an estimated 
$151,00.0,000 a? year , by - raising- 
some old taxes and placing new. 
taxes on hundreds'of items. Tab
bed' f.or increases are natural 
gas, motor vehicles, cigarettes,

1-liquor, wine, beer licenses.
1 New targets include hotel 
rooms, restaurant meals, cigars,

! chewing tobacco, snuff, aircraft 
! and auto parts, dozens of luxury 
items (jewelry, furs, cameras, 

(watches, silver, etc.), radio and 
I,TV parts, business machines.
! commercial rentals, dub dues 
1 construction materials, dance 
i studios* reducing salons, 
j Officially, the bill, is known as 
; the Tax Committee substitute 
for H. B. 727. Unofficially, it’s 

| called a lot of other things.
I; House members showed no 
j more eagerness to rally behind 
j this- broad-based approach than 
I they had for Gov. Price Daniel’s 
| loss' “spread out” plan. .
' GIVE LITTLE, TAKE LITTLE 
1 Two' appropriation bills ol 
varying sixes have been passed 
by- the House and Senate. Dif
ferences will be adjusted by a 
conference committee o f ’ mem

bers front the two houses.
Both bills call for spending 

nearly $2,500,000,000 during the 
next two years. House bill is 
slightly larger, - It calls for- ap
proximately $333,000,000 . from 
general revenue. Senate would 
spend only $307,000,000 in gener
al revenue. . ■:
■ ;To satisfy both houses, the 

conference committee will try to 
reach a compromise between 
these two figures. However it's 
worked 1 out, it’s already clear 
that spending will ‘ considerably' 
exceed the $281,000,000 spent 
from general fund-for 1958-59, 
.HU Gil «LI PDINC

Governor Daniel's “abandoned 
property ad" barely squeaked 
by iU first test on the House 
floor by a 71-60 vote.

Measure would allow the state 
to lake over money and proper
ty unclaimed for seven years, or- 
more. Estimates of how much it 
would bring,,-.,in immediately 
range from $20,000,000 ■ to ,$50,- 
tiOf'i 000.
■ Many bankers fear such a law; 

would cause people-to be -afraid 
to-put their money in banks and- 
decide -to stick- it in a sock in
stead. , . :

Backers of the measure say

the banks and other businesses
are- holding: and getting, the 
benefit,of property that does not 
belong to them, should be used 
to benefit all the people,
CO-OP' BILL, SHUNTED ASIDE' 
a A b ill  to allow rural electric 
co-ops more “elbow room” lias 
been sent to the Attorney Gen
eral for an-opinion, - 

Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Den- 
on, -sponsor, protested to the 

House State Affairs Committee 
that this would kill the bill. This 
late in the session, delay is usu
ally fatal.
; Highly controversial, the bill 
would , allow co-ops to add new 
customers after the area .of their 
lines is annexed to a.city; 
ADVERTISING BILL 
ADVANCES -
■ A state-financed advertising 
prograin for Texas moved close' 
to final" enactment despite heat
ed opposition from an advertis
ing man in the Senate,.

Proposed bill would create the 
Texas ‘ Development Board to 
supervise tourist advertising by 
■the Highway Department and 
industry, by the Texas Industri
al Commission,.......... ,

Sen. George Parkhopse, an 
advertising man from . Dallas; 
ibjected, not to the idea of state

Mrs. Rex: Golston returned to 
her home here last week, after 
spending a month with her son, 
Col. Rex Golston Jr., and fam
ily In. San Francisco, Another 
son, Webb, arrived from New 
Mexico over the weekend for a 
several days visit.: ■

A MEDALLION HOME
m e a n s  y o u . . .

L iv e  B e t t e r

advertising, b u t to  the- -way it 
would be handled. He declared, 
the suggested $1.00,000 appropri
ation--would be Wasted. ■

But the bill gained final ap
proval in the Senate and next- 
to-final passage in. the House. . 
FIRE-POLICE BILL GAINS 

A shorter-work week for many 
city firemen and policemen is 
near to legislative approval.

Senate has passed the bill 
finally, -and a House committee 
has recommended passage. ;

Biii limits firemen’s, working 
hours to 72 in cities of 10,000 to 
:60,000 population, 63 hours in 
cities of 60,00ft- to 125.000 and 60 
hours for all larger than 125,000. 
Policemen would work the tame 
hours as other city employees.

City officials have protested 
the -measure -woul-d.-.raise- local 
expenses and aggravate an al
ready acute revenue-raising .pro
blem.
TEXAS DERBY?

Not given much chance of 
passing, but exciting some inter
est.is a proposal.to legalize horse 
racing and,betting in Texas. - 

■Rep. Homer.Koliba of Colum
bus introduced, 'the measure 
which was sent to a; House sub
committee. Thoroughbred horse 
breeders pointed out that legal
ized pari-mutual betting could 
bring in a lot of tax money.

Opponents, including Dr, W. 
R. White, president of Baylor 
University, charged it would 
bring crime, proverty and im
morality,

Pari-mutual betting was out
lawed in T^xas in the thirties, 
but proposals to return it come 
•up frequently, always giving rise 
to lively legislative debate, 
SHORT' SNORTS 

A youth vs. age battle was ab
andoned when the House failed

Mrs. M. G. Switzer returned
home recently, from Cross Plains 
where she had been with her 
mother, Mrs. A. H. JdeCord, who 
suffered a broken hip in a fall.

Full line of Coro Jewelry at 
the Ladies Shop. -

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

,117 . 
Commer- 
: cial Ave.' 
Coleman,

- ,’Texas .. .
- :Phone : 

8944
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to S

Prompt Service,
' Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails, yosir watch, 
we’ll repair it with export 
precision; have your watch 
ready when promised.

fcFARLE SMITHS
COLEMAN’S BEST
WATCH REPAIR''
■ SERVICE 

Coleman ' ■ Texas

eveni 
occasion 

something "special”
Mrs. Lucile Wylie, Owner — Phone 96 R-l

BE SURE YOU GET

M o t g a a  M e a t  € @ .

TENDER 
TOP GRADE MEATS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

- - - Santa Anna Markets ■

If You Have Fat Calved To Sell See 
'■ C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT
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Shields, News
,; By Mrs. E. S. Jones J

i * t

Cullen N. Perry 

Bill Griffin 

Roy Horne ■

*>! MRS. TOM IfUTUEKFORD

Jdrs. teloyd I^of ris Yecdived a 
death message Sunday morning, 
dl1'the passing of an aunt,<- Mrs. 
Matilda Cve.sk of Hollis, Ok-la. 
When she.received the message, 
funeral 'arrangements had jtiofc 
been completed, / ;',...

Mr. D.1 T. Perkins (Mils. Mor
ris’ father) spent several days/in 
her'’ home here, fie left after 
morning church5services in San
ta Anna, for Hollis .Okla. >
.- Earla Jean Buse spent Sunday 
afternoon with Betty Straughan 
of Rockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
of Melvin spent Sunday With her 
sister, Mr. and'Mrs. Babe Card- 
ainer. Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Kcn- 
froe of Brady were Sunday af
ternoon guests with, the' Cbmt- 
ainers. ■
. ..Jimmy -Parley .of Waco, spent 
the, weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wimpy Watson. Jamie Lee Mor- 
ris .yisited Jinrrny Saturday af
ternoon.'

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent Monday with 
her-mother, Mrs. Florence Car
ter, -Bert and Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. George /Ruther
ford; of Rockwood visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Zack: Bible Sunday af
ternoon. - -
. Mr. and Mrs-. Earl Cozart vis

ited her mother, Mrs. Bob John
son, >in Coleman Tuesday night.

Mr., and Mrs. Dennis-Kelley of 
Santa Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal were 
in Abilene Friday when their 
son, Gene, had his tonsils re
moved. Dick Deal returned home 
Sunday. Mrs. Deal is in Abilene 
a -few -days. -

Mrs, Nick Buse spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs: Babe 
Gardainer and Mrs. Bingham.

Mr., and Mrs, Warren Gill of 
Brownwood visited in the Floyd 
Morris home Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant visit
ed with them Friday night. .

Lynda Rutherford spent Fri
day .and Saturday nights with 
her .brother, Mr. and Mrs, Hilary 
Rutherford in Brownwood.

Mr; and Mrs, Louaughon 
Snowden and children spent. 
Sunday with, his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gard
ainer Sunday night,

Becky Turney of Santa Anna 
spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Tur
ney. Her mother, Mrs. Rex Tur
ney, came for her .Monday after
noon. Janna; England’ was also a 
guest in the Turney home sever
al days.

Mrs. -Wimpy Watson - and

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Watson 
Jr., and sons, David and Jerry,
•of Fort1 Worth, visited Jrom 
Thursday through Sunday 5 with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stewardson and with his father, 
Darwin and grandparents, Mr- 
and Mrs. W-.* B.-.Watson. ,

Mrs;-Clinton McClure and An
na Kay, Mr. hud Mrs. Audrey 
Epplcr, Charles and Betty at
tended tho./FHA and FPA ban
quet at Mozelle Friday night.1.

Mr. and Mrs. Will .Bowpti of 
Brownwood visited Tuesday af
ternoon with Mr, and Mrs. Geo, 
Cobb.

‘Mrs. Bert. Fowler and Sandra, 
petty Eppler and Ricky Lane, 
Tommy . -Watson , and Tommy 
Stewardson were in Abilene. Sat- i 
urday to attend the all high 
school day ah Abilene Christian- 
Cfollege; Mrs., Fowler visited with 
Mr, and Mrs. J ames. Townsend 
and Mrs. Davis. ,

•Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan j 
Wheatley attended the tri
county singing at Hopewell, In 
Runnels County. •

Mrs. Clara.Gilbreath, who re
cently returned. from Gulfport, 
Miss.', is moving: this .week to an 
a-partment at' Mrs. A. L. Oder’s 
in Santa Anna. - 

In the Interscholastic League 
meet at Goldthwaite Saturday, 
Ann , Stewardson . won first in 
Declamation. In Ward' School, 
Karen-Jones won first in spell
ing. \  1

Louis -Newman of San Angelo 
was a visitor at the community 
supper Saturday night. .

Mrs. Clyde Vercher, who has 
been a patient in Santa Anna 
Hospital, was,.moved to her mo
ther’s, Mrs. Ellen Ashford, in 
Coleman on Friday, and today, 
(Monday) was carried to Shan-t 
non Hospital in San Angelo. Her 
condition is not improved.

Vanilla, in its natural state, 
is a green, elongated bean. .

It takes wise parents to know- 
that. their own child was as 
much at fault as the neighbors’.

grandson, Steven Sherrod, visit
ed the Tom Rutherfords Sunday 
night,

John David Morris, who is! 
employed at Camp San Saba, I 
spent the weekend here with his ' 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris and boys.

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Avant 
and children of Brady spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Aaron Avant.

Mi's. Bob Johnson of Coleman 
spent Friday night with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Co
zart. Mrs. Cozart accompanied 
her to Coleman Saturday after
noon.

Kenneth Bowker . 

Jack Rucker 

James Dockery 

Elg-ean Harris ,

?a
Or Any Other Mem

ber of the Lions 
Club

FIND OUT AT 
THE

Lions Club 
Minstrel

Tuesday,-April 28th

High School 
Auditorium 

• 8:00 P. M.

Process To Help 
" Pay'For New 

Band Uniforms

Notice To Patrons
Store.A.Large-Box Full-Of Your Winter 

Clothes For Only

93.00
Plus Cleaning and Pressing

Come by and pick-up - a box, take it home 
with you and cram it FULL- AS YOU 
CAN — bring It back and we will store 
your clothes in our vault, after cleaning.

Vault Fully Insured & Moth-Proof
We Press Your Clothes When

1, You Pick Them Up

McKee Cleaners

PHONE 45

Santa Anna News

, ' J

FREE 2 ©
’ M I S S U S

f>25 Jeanne Darrell Dress — $50 Mohara Men’s Spit 
12 Pairs Of $1.65 Mojud Hosiery ' .
,. 6 Men’s Bailey U-Rolllt Hats .

S S E 6 I I T E !  B i l l !
DRAWING AT 6:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, MAY. 2ND

S a le  B e g in s  8 : 3 0  a . m. F r id a y  -  L a s ts  8  D a y s
Ladies’ -New;-'Summer-— Famous Brands -
FOOTWEAR-All C olors,, . . . . . . . . . .

■ •'• -v.-., '.....■ f ■ - V: ■ v- - --
- - ■ $ 9 .8 8

.Special'Group
:  LADIES MESSES-Sheer, c o o l . ; : . . ■ S I J 8 -

KEDETTE FOOTWEAR - L a d i e s / , , .• • $ 2 .8 8
Ladies’ New Summer
LEATHER BAGS-All C olors.-:. . . . . I M S
Men’s New •
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT S H I T S ... - - - $ 2 .8 8
Men’s Regular Cuff — $1.00 to $5.00 value
DRESS SHITS, each $ 1 .9 9  f for S 1 7 5

• Men’s ~  Black or- Brown - - ■
WELLINGTON BOOTS , . . . . . . . . . . . . ; - - ■ I S .8 8
Men’s New
SUMMER SUITS-Light and cool , ■ $ 3 8 .8 8

- Men’s.- .
. WESTERN SHIRTS-Values to $6.95. . ■ - $ 4 .8 8

Men’s. ■/ v : 1
WASH-n-WEAR SLACKS -  $10.00 value $ 6 .8 8

Many More Values All Over The Store

30th BIRTHDAY SALE
We are celebrating our ANNIVERSARY, 30 years in Coleman, by bringing you, 

our customers, this’ very timely, event. A birthday sale just at the peak of the 
spring and summer buying season that will enable you to save all over (he store. 
Buy your needs-for graduation, Mother's Day, Father's Day, rodeo and -just your 
general-needs-for the entire season. Practically every item -in our entire store 
will be reduced for this celebration. You can choose your-shopping .from one pi 
The largest .stocks.of wearing apparel in this trade area, from the--Nation's -leading 
-brands.

In our mens departments ydtrwill find famous Botany 500 suits, brand new, 
sharply reduced for this sale. Boy's white dinner coats for graduation may be 
purchased froth $8.88 to $14.88, sizes 0 to 17. Black slacks,to match at $6.88, You 
may buy men’s white dinner coats from $18.88 to $24.88 with black slacks at $9,88. 
One group of mens suits, odd sizes and styles; will be-practically given away at 
$14.88 to $19.88'. Boys Acme cowboy boots can be bought during this event at $4.88 
and $8,88. Our entire stock of mens and boys summer slacks, new, will be sub
stantially reduced. One large, group of boys dress shirts will be sold, at 79c and 
$1.79, sizes 2 to 20. Just ready for the season your new dress straw will only-cost 
you $3.88. Your favorite Bailey; U-Rollit straw hats, will be reduced for this 
Birthday celebration.

In our ladies department you may purchase, your: Jantzen swim suit at a re
duced price. Famous Daniel Green house slippers will have a 20% reduction. New 
lovely coo! pajamas and gowns specially priced at only $3.99. You will be privileg
ed to purchase a pretty sheer nylon duster for $6.88. 100 pairs of new ladies foot
wear flats will be sold diu’ing this event for only; $8.88. Our regular: priced ladies 
hats, new straws, lowered in price to $3.88. Ship & Shore blouses and entire-stock 
of new sportswear for ladies will be marked, at reasonable savings. ./

Space will not permit us to mention -every item on sale during the Anniversary 
event,- however -we will promise you substantial savings in every department all 
over -the store. Our sale begins promptly at 8:30 a. m. Friday and lasts eight days. 
We would like to stress that early shopping will gain you better values.

THANKS

man s
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Santa Anna News
" 'ESTABLISHED" 1888 ' '

JOHN C, GREGG* 
Editor and Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT 'Sa n t a  Ann a , coleman

, COUNTY, TEXAS 
>' ™ APRIL 24, 1959

~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN, COLEMAN COUNTY '

1 Year _.................   $8-00
8 Months _______________  $1,25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY'
1 Year in Texas-------- x__ $3.00

"* 8 Months in Texas _____ $1,75
i Year outside Texas, $4.00
8 Months outside Texas'__ $2.25

v 1 Year outside: U. is. A .___■’ $5.00
, The Publisher is not .responsi

ble for copy omissions,, typo
graphical errors, that may occur 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second Class-postage-paid, at 
Santa Anna. Texas.

A Big Chance

"t
Advertising Rates on Request

Roukuood J?oy- lii
County .Jail f

A Rork ’.vootl boy v, a.-, lacked i,p 
last T im r d s v  bv 'Ik* Sheriffs  

/ OISi(-i* and d in t)i(* (empty 
\uul ('haree, 1 Ii. it were litre! 
- against him: .

.'lppaH-n' ly la- pari stolen sev
eral air cotuii; loners, water 
pmniio-luui v.iumis other items 
in .-omc of the , omnium- i-s in 
ihi • toh- * -, oar' , 11 me county, 
the e toff: Mao: to Br-a r : o m i  
alld sold 1

Mc.v 01 the a' tide-- lvpoir-f! 
stolon have been'recovered.-

Last Thursday afternoon the
State Highway Patrol set -up’ -jusf 
east-of town and were checking' 
vehicles to see if they had the; 
1959 inspection-sticker on the 
windshield, They stopped u 
Browmvpod car that did not 
have the inspection stickef; and 
upon further investigation, they 
found the car contained 15 ras-wy 
of'-beer, one case of .whiskey, 
1/2base of vodka, and some oth
er spirits.

The man was brought to the' 
Justice ot the Peace office ami 
paid a lino for not having the., 
inspection sticker cm -his par: 
then turned over to the county- 
(authorities, to be processed for 

j t he liquor violation.
[ He was taken to Coleman 
| where charges were tiled against 
'him tor transporting liquor in a 
: dry territory.

J-ygg- and Cookie • . . 
Bhower Planned By 
Christian Church •

The C. W. F. of the First 
Christian Church met in regular:1 
session Wednesday afternoon ok 
last week in the church annex.: 
Some increase was noted in 'a t
tendance.- Mrs. -Oscar Boeriiekri 
presided in the absence .-of ihO 
president,’ Mrs. Charles Benge.. 
Mrs. Coy Brooke brought-an in- 
leiysting devotional,1 
: It- was voted that the group 

Would sponsor an Egg and: Cook-: 
ie shower op. Wednesday,: May 6, 
lor the- Juliette Fowler Homes' 
for Orphans and Aged,'in Dal
las. All church families and any 
one interested are urged to keep 
this date in mind. A large show
er is hoped Imy

After the meeting several wo
men remained awhile and did 
shine work in the kitchen.

High School Track 
Team Loses Out At 
District Meets /The Santa Anna High School 
track team took only 10% points 
at the district; meet Friday, af
ternoon at Mason. Other teams 
and their points were: Mason, 
77 points;- Burnet, 34% points; 
Goldthwaite, 19M> points; and 
Llano, l l % points. -* N̂- /
. Seven records fell during the 
course of the event,. They were 
in the 440-yard, dash, 860-y.ard 
dash, 440-yard relay, mile run, 
mile relay, pole:vault and shot 
p-ut.

Results of Sa/rta Anna entires 
were: 220-yard- dash, Lowell
Pembroke, 4fch--%lace; „ 880-yard 
dash, Buddy Wylie, 2nd place; 
mile run, Travis Buse, 2nd placy; 
mild, felay,. Sn,nta Afina,' 4th 
place; and Pembroke .was in a 
three-way- tie fori ^nd place in 
high jump. - ..... / r  ,

Skyliners To Present 
Concert At Minstrel ' 
Tuesday Nights

The Skyliners,-the local Stagy 
Band; willupresent a 30-minute 
concertMifust before the LiOns 
Club- /Minstrel wSlxow, Tuesday 
nig'hti April 28, at ^he 'high 
school auditorium. The program

will .begin at 7.; 30 p. a .
Everyone is invited' to come

early dnd enjoy the music by 
this group lof : young musicians. 
They will play popular music. '

All hand mothers and daught
ers are requested 'to' make home 
made candy -to sfell during - the 
Minstrpl Show, Each one is re
quested to make what ever a- 
mount they feel i-hey can, and 
bring or sentj it. yto Mrs, Add 
Walker’s., home or to the band 
room before? Tuesday at noon.
- -------— 1----------------—  *

11, Jones Speaks 
Tip For Electrical
Industry In City ,

I n 'a  recent meeting of the 
Houston, Texas City Council, W.. 
I-L Jones, a former Santa Annan 
now serving on that'council; 
said/ in regard , to a probe being 
made by the Attorney General, 
“this is the first electrical scan-: 
dal in the history of Houston 
that, didn’t affect-the City Hall.”

Jones has been associated with 
the electrical,industry:in. Hous
ton j for the 'past- 'several years. 
For*'years before his. election to 
the City, Council Jones was at
tempting 4o clean up the:, in

dustry. Sinde his election, he has 
made good progress along .that 
line.

- -Don .Pritchard/“Who-- was- hr 
military service for three months
is home now. He was stationed 
at Fort Benning, Ga.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul L. Oder arid 
Sally had breakfast Monday
with his mother, Mr,s. A. L. Od
er, on their return trip to Cor
pus Christ!, after attending fun
eral services in Anson on Sun
day for her grandmother, Mrs.

A, S. ’Reaves, who died on Sat
urday. Sunday night they'flatt
ed with Ms brother add her sis
ter,: Mr, arid Mrs. 'H. M. Oder in 
Abilene.

Mrs, O. T. Stacy and Janie, af
ter spending a week here in the• 
home of Mr. and Mrs.’ Clifford 
Stephenson, returned Sunday to 
the home of Mr .and’Mrs. Walter 
Stacy at Trickham. They are 
staying Jn this area for a Mine, 
while the husband and father is 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Cape Cod, Mass.

Full line of Cojro Jewelry.- .at 
tin: Ladies Shop.

B O B B Y 'S
/ W  Q

h l f o i

Telephone - Red 59

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BO O TS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

TiiMSSl.
BOOT & SHOE- SHOP

Coieman, Texas

H  H a y s  -  Starts Friday, Apr. 24 thru FrL, lay 2

■ Megisfes? Daily, - Nothing To Buy
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY, MAY 2 ------6:00 P.M.

1 SUNBEAM MIXMASTER 
- SELLS FOR $46.75:,' 3 LADIES DIAMOND DINNER 

RING — SELLS FOR $50.00'- 5 MAN’S 17: JEWEL WATCH ' 
SELLS FOR $39.75

2 MAN'S CAMEO RING 
SELLS:FOR $50.00 • 4 16-PIECE SET CHINA""- 

SELLS FOR $14.95 “ : . 6 ■ LADIES’ 17 JEWEL WATCH” 
SELLS FOR $33.75

ONE PRIZE PER PERSON -  REGISTER DAILY • 7 LADIES’ DIAMOND BRACELET 
$50.00 VALUE"

Listed Here Are A Few Of Our Many Anniversary Values - Many More in the. Store

DIAMOND RINGS Save up to § 0 %
SILVERWARE ,Save up to 4 0 %
FINE-POTTERY.. . Save up to 4 0 %
LADIES’ — VALUES TO $7.50

WEDDING R IG S only $ 1 .9 5
MEN’S AND LADIES’-—- VALUES.TO .$7.50 ...

Expansion Watch Bands $ 1 .9 8
USE Y O U R  C R E D I T

WESTCLOX — $3.85 VALUE

ALARM CLOCKS only $ 2 .7 9
NEWEST WATERPROOF — S15.00 VALUE

TIMEX WATCH only $ 9 .9 5
■17 JEWEL.RAILROAD SIZE ~  $50.00 VALUE “ "Wm --J-"

POCKET WATCH only $ 2 9 .9 5
NEWEST MODEL — 924.95 VALUE

N0RELC0 SHAVER $ 1 7 J g
LADIES’ — $14.95 VALUE

SCHICK SHAVER only $ 9 .9 5

I I E I I I I E  H U T .MOTHER'S DAY, WEDDINGS,
Large Assortment Of Gift Items Many ipt” ‘'T¥TF& a vos a wxrrv”ji,i?Q a Shapes, Many Sizes,’Many Kinds. All muTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES
Gifts Are Wrapped. Yon Buy And Then 
rhC-; V. )■: f V .

v h k ' ;  Y - V .J

Worth More
You Could Get A '

■ Watch or .
iilite..........

E X T R A

A t  H A R V E Y ' S
. THIS WEEK BN»,

' TEXAS,-FINEST BEEF 
90 DAYS IN FEED- LOT

MRS. TUCKERS 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENS .59
HILL COUNTRY HOMO

1
f l l l lMILK a 39

HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAVORS

KIMBELLS — 1« oz. TEA FREE
lb.
CanCOFFEE l  .79

WHITE SWAN — 300 Size Can
1 0

c a mPINTOS 1.00
WHITE SWAN — 300 Size Can

Lima Beans £  1 .Q Q
ALL FLAVORS

J E L L - Q i  lo r .2 5
Fresh ONIONS ■
Fresh BEETS 
Fresh RADISHES 
Fresh MUSTARD

LARGE

BANANAS 4 lbs. . 1 9
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

i 'A : : . ; : ; : ;  V 'e !  i:-:

B A R - B E - C U Em l
C Q O K E B  D A I L Y  5
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'tOR  SALE: 1,104 a cm  ranch
land, net fence, Jots of water,
300 .-acres to cultivation. For 

"Quick Sale, one 6-room house 
and bath, close in, good buy. 
For rent or sale, 4-room house, 
bath and garage; For Sale, 5- 
room house, bath, nice barn, 
on outskirts of to/Wn. M. -L. 
(Hat) Guthrie. . 15tfc

'THIS WEEK'S , SPECIALLife 
”  Preserver Ski' Beits, $1.00;

Other lory prices, !>0 ft. garden 
hose, $l'.89; Lawn’ Mowers, 
$1.00 iip: Fishing Lures, 70c; 
Refrigerators, $19.95 up; Air 
Conditioner Accessories; Com
plete line of plumbing fix
tures; Garden tools, new and 
used; low priced. Reg’s Trad
ing Post, 108 . East Live Oak, 

\ .Coleman, ■' 17c
FOE BALE: My 3 room anĉ  bath 
. Mountain home, C. J, Deer.

Wife
EASY TEEMS ■■■■. on Goodyear 
. .Passenger, Truck and Farm 

Tires, Goodyear Batteries, G. 
E. Appliances. Goodyear - Ser
vice Store* Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

WANTED-TO BUY
. WANTED: ' All kipds ■ of - sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone .27, Santa 
Anna. - . 4tfc’

taxes on the following described 
property, to-wit: Being all that 
certain tract or parcel of land 
-■sitiiatectL; Tii-;-’1:-:
;Texas,(/afati: -.Bring,;su .pare dlrthe. 
ffl, L. iMulIceyLSurvey, (Afistraet.. 
920, :samd/toaftgy 
Mo,;, 58 .surveyed by .the yH.;"T,
B.' ity ...'Co'Laad' described :a,i -BE” 
GINNING. ■ at- a!>- point ."-In. ttie 
boundary ■ TMe of : Said;,. Sur,.,: No.: 
S8to:t:0 "point fn.'.the.-:,N,'boitodaryt 
line'.of''the.:rlght-ofrway:of:-G, O. 
..§;BhF,-.Byf..Go,r.:TlfENCii. North 
180- ■feet; Jo '■ /'comer;-; /TBJStfGB.. 
East 300 feet .to 'corner;; THENCE' 
-'South!'22{j. "feet;,to phroav-ta-HHe. 
N* boundary lfee ,of.-said- right* 
■of-way ; ; THENCE West with said' 
right-of-way to ’ the place of be
ginning, containing 1.3, acres of 
land,: metre or less, out, of./saicl 
Survey Jfo. '58,"'together with in-: 
teres.tr,penalties, costs, charges, 
and: expenses of suit, which have', 
accrued: and which may /legally 
accrue thereon. ). ,
' 'The amount, of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs is as follows: 
City of /Santa"Anna,- $338.67, - 
; ,  The names ofcajl, taking units 
which assess - and, collect taxes 
on taid property: h'otoinade party 
‘to  this suit-are: none. ', .
. Plaintiff' and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein. ,§eek recovery of 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the ^property hereinabove de
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law. thereon up. 
to., and ihcluding the day of 
judgment herein, and the estab
lishment and A fpreclosure of 
liens, if any; securing the pay
ment of same, as provided by 
law,. "
•. All parties to this . suit, includ
ing plaintiff; defeifdants, and 
intervendrs, shall take : notice 
th at. claims npt: only for any 
taxes which were delinquent on 
said property at the/ time this 
suit was filed but ail ’ taxes • be
coming delinquent thereon at 
any ' time thereafter up to The 
day of judgment, ’including , all 
interest, penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefor,; be recovered 
herein without further citation 
or notice to any parties herein, 
and ail said parties shall take 

We are sincerely grateful to! notice cf and plead and answer 
friends and neighbors for-, their j to all claims and pleadings now 
many kind acts of .sympathy |-on file and which may hereafter

CARD OF THANKS
• I would like to express my sin
cere thanks t o -my friends for 
your cards, letters and all the 
land deeds rendered in my be
half during the time I was in 
the hospital. Your kindness 
means much, td me. -- • ■ -
■ May God bless and keep you 

is my prayer. . .
Mrs. John R. Pearce. - 17c

Attends District 
H. tt Meeting*

Forty-six persons from Cole.- 
itjan County attended the Dis
trict 7 convention of Texas 
Home Demonstration- Clubs last
Thursday to Ballinger.” Of this ■ 
group, Mrs, Henry Pittarri, Mrs. 
Myrtle' Gray and Mrs, Roy 
Stockarcl attended from the Lib
erty Club. Delegates were pre
sent- from 16 counties in the dis
trict,
-(Mug the iheme "When you 

educate a woman, you-educate o 
family,” E. C. 'Grandstaff. 119th
District Attorney, spoke on, 
"Sense of Values’’ to .-the 259 
guests registered for the con-/ 
vention in the First Methodist 
Church. - /

The speaker, who was a county 
judge for 11 years, is familiar: 
with 'home demonstration work, 
which he; praised as "an organ
ization from which women de
rive ■-pleasure, and knowledge 
which they pass on: to others."
, He stressed high values nec
essary to carry on a community' 
and’ a democracy and the im
portance of the-home in giving, 
children the proper values, say
ing that he wonders “ if we don’t 
give them too mu,ch, too; soon,, 
when we. should be giving' them, 
religion and responsibility 'In
stead,'’ ,

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY

20TH CENTURY CLUB 
MET FRIDAY WITH MRS-.
W E. VANDERFORD - ;

/Th 20th Century- Club met in 
regular session with Mrs. W. E, 
Vanderford Friday afternoon, 
April 17th. A.-good attendance pf 
members was present and sik 
visitors were also present.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch-were served.

The next meeting will be-with 
Mrs. Alfred Williams, near Cole
man. The meetirig-wiil be a soc
ial and will be at 2: 00, p,. m. Frf- 
day, -May 1st. All members are 
urged-to be present and visitors 
are welcome.

during our sad bereavement, al
so for the. flowers, food and oth
er kindnesses. - 

- The Cummings family, p

a
■Citation- By Publication 

THE STATE. OF TEXAS ' 
COUNTY-OF COLEMAN 

- In: the Name andaby the. Auth
ority of The State of Texas

To-: .unknown heirs of Bania 
Harvey, deceased, whose resi
dence is unknown, Jewell Har
vey, a feme sole, Margaret Ma
bry'McQueen, a feme sole, Mrs. 
Cloreen Stewart and husband, 
John Stewart, Veryl Harvey, 
Estel (Bill) Harvey, Zeph W. 
Harvey, and Glenn Allen Bar-, 
vey, who reside outside the State 
of Texas, the heirs and legal re
presentatives of Bama Harvey, 
deceased, whose name and resi
dence are unknown, and j the re-, 
spective unknown heirs and leg
al representatives of all the a~ 
bove ,nahfed parties, and their 
heint ah?l legal representatives, 
the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described pro
perty and their heirs and legal 
representatives, whose names 
andjfdafgs of residence are un- 
knotsp/ And any and all other 
perâ ns,' including adverse clai
mant, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legal or equitable 
interest in. or lien upon the here- 
3na.fi er described property de
linquent to plaintiff herein for 
taxes, i *

Y otr Ab e  h e r e b y  n o t if i
ed that'suit has been brought 
anti is now pending hi the Hon
orable District Court, 110th Jud
icial District, Coleman county, 
Texas, wherein City of Santo 
Anna, is plaintiff; County of 
Coleman, State of Texas and 
.Santa Anna Independent School 
District are impleaded party de
fendant,'-; and Jewell Harvey, 
Margaret M a b ry  McQueen, 
Glenn Allen. Harvey, Zeph- -W. 
Harvey, Verl Harvey, Estel (Bill) 
Harvey, Cloreen Stewart and 
.John Stewart, ora defendants, 
by the filing by said plaintiff of 
a petition on the 15th day ox 
April 1959 and the file number 
oi said suit being No. 8318-B and 
the nature of which is a suit to 
collect delinquent ad valorem

be filed In said cause by : all 
other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named 
who may intervene herein and 
set up their respective tax claims 
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a written an
swer and defend such suit on the 
first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
and after the date of issuance 
hereof, the same being the 1st 
day of June A. D. 1959 (which is 
the return day of such citation), 
before the honorable District 
Court of Coleman County, Tex
as, to be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then and.there to show: 
cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered - for such taxes, pen
alties, interest and costs, and 
condemning said property and 
ordering foreclosure .of the con
stitutional and statutory tax 
liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the /taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who 
may intervene herein, together 
with all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law up to and 
including the day of judgment 
herein, and all costs of this suit.

issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court to 
the City-of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, this 15th day of 
April, A. D. 1959.

S/G. A. HENSLEY 
Clerk of the. District Court, 
Colmnun County, Texas. 
119th Judicial District, 

(SEAL)- , TTflSe

Howard Payne Band 
To Present Concert 
Sunday Afternoon

The Howard Payne College 
Band will present a cone err, at 
the First Baptist Church Sunr
day afternoon. The program will 
begin at 3:00 o’clock. The band 
is under the direction of Mr. Ed 
Cain.

There will be no admission 
charge and the public is invited 
to attend. An offering will be 
taken for the Howard Payne
Pipe Organ fund.

Full line of Core .Jewelry at: 
the Ladies Shop.

■ E, E. COCKERELL, 1 . D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialist

Office Phone OR 4-3952 318 Victory Street
Res, Phone OR 4-4(338 _ Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
""?!■■ ■ ', ’Vi- ■■ ;i.: ■ 'V . 1 ' to..- 5
- . v - -In. -i .if .-  to ...
o- .v-i'-'.' "'W'' ' <. ■ -.’i u-V-

-.. u My .i.M  W.

TMeecllecraft dub 
Met With Mrs. T. H, 
Upton Thursday

Mrs.- T. H. Upton nvas hostess 
to the: Needlecraft Club when it 
met Thursday, April 16th. The 
afternoon was. spent in conver
sation. One of the principal sub
jects discussed was Spring Flow
ers, Iris of different colors was 
used for room decorations.

Mrs. B. G. Brown was a guest; 
of the club.

Cake and punch were served 
to the following- members and 
visitors: Mrs. J, E. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Fred Turner, Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, 
S iv  Mrs. Virgil Newman, Itfr®, 
Will Haynes, Mrs. Taylor WheeL 
er, Mrs. John C. Brown, Mrs. W. 
E. Wallace. Mrs. Lillian Pettit,' 
Mrs. C. A. Curry, Mrs. Ella Stiles, 
Misses Jettie and Dora Krikpat- 
rick, Mrs. Upton and Mrs. 
Brown.

E'IS, MARYLAND CLUB '■. r Ks£s MAXWELL HOUSE - Umit Cue lb. can 69c
B a r f  " '  inifl- l-ik 3-id
C h a r c o a l  B r iq u e t s 1 6 4 b Bag 65c
C A T S U P ' Sn Spin Large IN-az. Billie 19 cVIIM  fa VAN CAMP'S ;l  light grated i - 19c
P E A C H E S  I S tan^  2HfA/cYAN. 2  f o r 59c
S O F T E E  Smiw While Tissue '' l o l l  ■ 5c
P I E  A P R I C O T S l-ll. S-M. Can *1.35
B L E A C H  Flccw While- - .A t/ ' Qt, O n ly 1 5 c
P E R C H  F I L L E T S  l-apo Ishi Brand lb .  39.e>
Strawberries frozenACK lb PJ.S&
P O R K . S A U S A G E  Cintnlry M? lb .  
H A .K B U E G E R  ' ” ! b ~ 3 ! ? C

y i nSl
' "  fev

Eastern Star Has 
Officer Election , 
Monday .Night -.

The Santa Anna Chapter No: 
247, Order of Eastern Star, met 
in the Masonic Hail April 20, 
1959 at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Willie 
Jean Bostick. Worthy Matron. 
Presided with Jack Bostick, 
Worthy Patron.

During the business meeting 
the following officers were elec
ted for 1959-60:

Mrs. Alice Louise Walker, wor
thy .matron; Add T. Walker, 
worthy- patron; Mrs. Charlotte 
Scott, associate matron; A. D. 
Donham, associate patron; Mrs. 
Lillian Herndon, secretary; Mrs. 
Blanche -Grantham, treasurer; 
Mrs. Viona West, conductress; 
■Mrs. gillie Guthrie, associate 
conductress.

After the chapter dosed, the 
memorial program was given by 
Mrs, Carmen Donham, Rosa 
Bass, _ Charlotte Scott, Viona 
West and Willie Jean Bostick. :

Twenty-five members and one 
visitor- retired tp--the dining 
room where Mr. and Mrs. Mon
tie Guthrie served coffee, punch 
and strawberry short cake from 
a table laid with a black and 
white tablecloth. The center- 
piece -was an arrangement of; 
black roses In a silver contain
er. ; All appointments were milk 
glass.

The hall was decorated with 
black roses in white containers 
and spring flowers.

Delta Omicron Has 
Regular Meeting

The Delta Omicron Chapter 
-met in/regular session Monday, 
April 13, at the Community 
Room of the -Santa Anna Na
tional Bank. /

Program for the evening was 
on "Flower Arrangements,’’ with; 
Mrs. Arthur Casey and Mrs. Cl 
M. Moseley to charge. Many! 
lovely flower arrangements were 
disnlaVed and demonstrated to 
■■ '• . ■ : :  ’ ■- r. •: ■■■ ‘ . i
program a short business mect-s 
ing war bold and new officers* 
elected for the next year, Elecf-4 

/ed were: Hess GUlf president:
,■ j--"t  ■ .
V. v1-. :> .. ........
i -  'ik/.r. I . ;
Betty Headoi'spiu parltamcntar-

Ruby A'sidk kbn.crfA> jc . CsfJ

Plans were made to attend the 
district- meeting in Brownwood 
Sunday, April 19. Announce
ment was-made of the Jewel Pin 
Ceremony and Installation, of 
officers to be at Ruby Mark-, 

itend’s on the 20th.' f- ... .... . ........ ̂  ......... .........
Sorority Chapter; 
Holds Jewel Pin 
Ceremony Monday
_/On Monday night. April 20th.

I members of the Delta Omicroa- 
i Sorority met- in the home of Mr./,
| Ruby Markland, for the Jewel 
iPin Ceremony and installati<m 
of officers. Emmalou Brink of 
Coleman. State Council Secono 
Vice President, conducted tin 
Jewel pin Ceremony for mem
bers, Avis Hays and Etty Swin
dell, before the candle-lighted 
table, - .

At the close of the ceremony 
Maurice Mallow sang the Jewel 
Pin Bong, accompanied by Mrs. 
Markland at the piano. ,

-Mrs. Brink also conducted the 
candle-light installation cere
mony for installing new officers 
in the chapter. - .

Refreshments of . iced tea, 
sandwiches : and cookies were 
served to 18 members present.

Plans were discussed for the 
state convention to be held in: 
San Antonio May 17, 18 and 19.

a Kerniif -hospital and died on 
April 15th. ■

The parents are ■ formerly o) 
Santa Anna. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Fieri Slm-kis oi

The Rev. -D. O. Jones

irisiou, N. M„ Ray To; tor of Lin
coln. N M.. Mr. and Mis ft. M. 
Spence of Van Nuv/. Cain . Mrs.
Jewell Suddert i W-'/laco. Mr.
and Mi's; C. Ivl.. Williams of 
Biownwoiid' Mr and Airs. Woocl-

SH1ELDS-INFANT- ,
BURIED HERE

Debra Gail Shields, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myrl 
Shields, was buried in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery Thursday, April 
10. The child was born April 13 in

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
Barre Gnild -Granite .

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

And Marble Memorials

i
SEE

m m

[ C o i e m a n  M o - iF ir a e u f  
Works

■■-vm

ter. Services were

Cemetery under the .dim 
Hoseh Funeral - Home,

■ante last Thursday tor

Coleman hospital where Cynthia 
Mayo was a patient. Mr. Watson 
and son, Joe, came Saturday and 
they all returned to their homt 
Saturday night. -

Mi-, and -Mrs. Lee Hunter wen- 
in Austin over the weekend with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Brown
lee Hunter and family. Mrs. 
Burgess - Weaver and Miss Pearl 
Wilburn accompanied them and 
visited Mrs Weaver's son.

Members of the Amos Taylor 
family visiting here recently 
were Mrs. B. H. Joplin of Lov-

Odd. EH-. md ' • !‘j 11 e ai: is of
if Bur- Col

Sav
cmam 
AT Ai

ar
inn.

id .A. B X,O'. 1or of
minis-
in i Or ifrInter- • ■ p A. P a.- w;n ran id cm

Anna . Thiimde;. of i.aFt week- Oi t;ie
lion oi- no ath of his i)re: li-.-v. Mih. on. pur-

! boo anp 87. He lived in Deinirw«
1 N. M. Mr. 13 arc V' a> unable

Irvine, IQ tUt̂ nd Un’ M'niece ’
a Vk'il
.cl Mr a l\lv ar si ?vi1'-" B.l! n ntcbard,
Ter vel- Rot.crt and S at - i Pus sue111
in -wiih the wet'ki-nd iirr with their
at th.- cill tdren. if! .mi Mr> Don

, Pritchard and Mr and -Mrs. Au- 
- bre.v Robbins, Waiter and Glen- 
'da Tliev also uum l her par
ents, Mr and M-- w E Van- 

: der.ford and his sister. Mr, and. 
: Mrs. A. B- Little. '

I A srarriner m baseball js an 
i .nit fielaer, ■ - <

i Third base is the '-hot..corner’’
I oi baseball. . . .

1 One milium insects have been 
; classified bv scientists,1 . __ _ ’
; Attend church regularly.

NOTICE
WASHING and LUBRICATION

$2„25
WE INSTALL MUFFLERS AND 

TAIL PIPES WHEN BOUGHT HERE

6 and I f  VOLT REGULATORS 
|  and I f  Volt Battery Charger

I| | i

We Appreciate Your Business

n a r n i i g t o i i  i
m m  m m  station



i .  -G'. •- |J' 1 V - . . . . J.,- 1

i

git

fc’* '* '

$

i@rth S ta r Hank©! 
asliiidriill.. Piup'̂ r, Bug -  And Other. Free Gifts

ALL KXPKrTA'NT MOTlf’ER\S ARE fNYITEI) TO REGISTER DURING THE 
WEEK FOR FREE] MERCHANDISE TO,, RE' GIVEN AWAY • SATURDAY, 
jYIAY '2ND. . ' ' „ •

M S  £M  T E E M S ,

: 116 Commercial Coleman F'T'ddN.V A:
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Rockwood News
Hv -MBS. JO US C. HUNTER

Ules.s Maness was dismissed 
■ from Bradv: Hospital last/ Wed-
• nesday. Sunday callers in the 
Maness home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Maness of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs.F. D.. McCreary, Mrs.

/ Tom Bryan ant,! Mrs. Roy Blark- 
t well. '

J. A. Estes was released from 
” Brady Hospital Sunday, after 

several days of illness due to a 
bronchial infection,

Mr, and - Mrs.; John. .Hunter 
were Saturday .supper am’sts of 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Turney at 
Whon.
• Mr and Mis Dee Mankins and 
Gayion oi Coleman and Mrs 
Wayne Thompson and Mike of
i •:Uln vi-.i'eri Mr. and Mrs. | Mi■. ami
Drui v I"y ' n .Sunday inorning. In j and childr
! is,, !u n iiinu Mr .and . Mrs, j Thai•sduv
a:ankm.s ami Mr. ai id Mrs. E.s- , Mr. and VI
tcs \ i,n ( d Mi-- W M. Whitfield, Dun. Mr,-.

put It m- ■i,n Slirimi' in Hospi' al i day alum
in Lull ■An"i In. v, ho is rejjorted , Cm1chcr
cUiinu s. aUcr i('it:n surgery. ; Mi’• tuM

Mr nd Mr- Borr Estes visit - JTyle r sitt-n
r̂l m tli.f‘ I)i'urv Estes home Sun- 1A-ir. and At

&, v /'Vi'>:m family. Mr:
mr,a nd Mrs Dale Watkins" of s Tuesday.

W 'V'lni E'Y visited Snndav morn*- Boibbie R
■-> wn h Mr and I\drs, Harold , Unit•ersity

bu'auul tan and Betty lI was with .
Mi-' B. B. Bryan. Judy and ' weellend.

,Sen'iip, Miss Hilton Wise and 
Sue, spent Sunday in Austin vis
iting Patricia Bn an and Wees 
Wise.
: Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man visited Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson Sunday. Other guests 
were Marcus and Nikki Johnson.
/ Mr, and Mrs. Evan .Wise visit
ed Friday to .Monday with Mr. 
and ■-Mrs; Eddie Valicek and 
children in San Antonio, Mr. and

■ Mrs. Bill Metilier and children in
■ Houston. Mr. Wise went to Cor

pus Christi to fish with Arlie 
.Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ward,-Billy 
and Nome Dean of Midland, visy1 Kemp and Earl Cozarfc visited

ited SaturdaywitivMr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttrj).

i Ml1.) Bruce Snodgrass spent 
| Sunda'y with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
I .Moore‘and Mrs. Rosa B< lie Hcii- 
j man. fm -■ . ;
\A Mr; and Mrs. Ervin Munn of 
I Eldorado, ,stopped by with Mr. 
andi Mrs A. L. King last Friday, 
enmulc homo trom Fort -Worth, 
wheye M-l'-s. Munn had received 
surgery. Mrs. King was with her1 
Sunday ô Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milligan; 
visited Sunday afternoon with, 
the Kings, enroute, home after 
visiting relatives in Eldorado.

Suilday guests-with Ar. and. 
Mrs, Jack.MeSwane and Stan
ley were Mr. and '-Mrs. Boyd 
Smith and children .and Mrs, G. 
H. Moseley -of San Angelo1. All of- 
them visited-wi-th Mr;1 and Mrs.. 
Henry S m i t h . - -1

-Mrs. Tommy Brisco 
•en of Waldrip; we're 
-supper - guests, /  with 
irs. J:, A. Hunter and 
Hunter .visited Sim
oon. wish .Mrs. ..A. L. 
mi laidv- Jane. ■ 1 
Airs G.me Smith of 

it the- week-end with 
Irs. Tony Kehm and 
s. -Smith remained to

ehm.,a student- at the 
of Texas in Austin, 

home folks the past

Chester Bryan, a student in 
■Fort Worth,-spent the weekend 
/with Mr. and Mrs; M. D.-Bryan 
and Lest"r. Mrs. L L. Bryan vis- 

; it eel, with them Sunday alttJr-
inoon,, ............. '
!■ -Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eekles of 
Fort Worth, visited with Mr. and 

; Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs._Jake Mc
Creary and girls, Friday to Wed- 

' nesday on their vacation.
I Mrs.'Bob Johnson of Coleman 
1 visited--at-her farm home last; 
; Friday- and Mr. and Mrs; Leon 
I McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
j McSwane, Mia and Mrs. John

Friday k Saturday Specials2 Pounds BANANAS F RE E
With A .$2.00 or More Purchase!

VALENCIA

ORANGES, Texas Sweet . . .  lb. J Q
CARROTS, Cello B a g . . . . . each ,f  Q
SYRUP, Ribbon cane.. ^  gal. - J §  
PRINT FEED SACKS. . , ,  each .2 5
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables On Truck 

- Days — Mondays'and Fridays 
Friday Truck Unloaded By 12:30 P. M.

W illiam s Fruit Stand
Across Street From Mathews Motor Co.

will; her. Mrs, Johnson spent 
the weekend with the--Earl C,o- 
zarts-at Whon. , , '■
• Mr, .aifid Mrs. William Estes 
and ’-"Terry have mpved. back to 
Brownwood and Mrs. Sam Alex
ander of San Angelo is ■ stay-in g 
■with her father, J,A,Estes.-

The 'Rev, and. Mrs, J.: W.-Tick- 
nor, spent Monday night with 
his- mother, Mrs. W, -J. Tickner 
in Cisco.

Sunday guests with. Mrs, A, -L; 
Crutcher and Ludy Jane were 
Mr, and Mr's, J. A. Hodges and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Van- 
Pelt and boys and Miss LoistVan 
Pelt of Coleman. The Crutchers, 
attended /-services at Waldrip. 
Sunday evening.1 -T-

Mr. ancl Mrs.-Carl-.But-try-.vis
ited in San Angelo last Tuesday 
evening with.-Mrs. Elton Ha'lmon, 
Jerry Carl and Lanna Kay, and 
attended the Show, of Stars for 
’59. •'

The; Rockwood . Community is 
doing last; minute cleaji-up. and 
painting; in preparation for -the 
visit of the judges of the Rural 
Neighborhood- Progress ■ Contest, 
who will ■ be in the Community 
Tuesday. April 28 from 10:00 a; 
m. t;o 1:00 p. m,Everyone is in
vited to help entertain them.

Mr. and: Mrs. C.,D. Yeatman 
ancl boys of Coleman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell-Sunday 
afternoon; -Talmadge Caldwell 
ancl Miss Billie Brown of Hous
ton came Sunday to spend -the 
week in the Caldwell home.

Ray Caldwell delivered a truck 
load of stock at-Shreveport. La, 
last, Saturday, had unloaded 
when a car driven by a Negro 
ran into- him, damaging the 
truck; heavily. No one was in
jured- seriously; Mr. Caldwell 
suffered bruises and shock.

Mrs. Iru Bray and Mrs, J. A. 
Hunter attended a meeting of 
the Sunshine Club at Mrs, Tom
my Briscoe's at Waldrip Mon
day afternoon,Mrs. Wayne Bray 
was co-hostess. -

KOCItWOOD WMS MET
.^T ; CHURCH MONDAY ■ ■: 

Mrs, F. E, McCreary, directed 
the Royal Service Program when 
the .Woman’s Missionary; Society 
met: at the Rockwood Baptist 
Church -Monday afternoon. Jew
ish Relations was the theme of 
the session. Opening hymn was 
“Jesus Calls',Us.” ..: : -
: . Members: present were -Mmes. 
Evan, Wise, B. B. Bryan, Henry 
Smi th, Mary BrusenhanJunion 
Brusenhan, Goldie Milberger, A. 
L, King, L. L. Bryan, Rodney 
Dean and Mrs. McCreary,

TWO GRANDCHILDREN'.' "
BORN SAME DAY

/Mr. and Mrs,M; D. Bryan of 
Rockwood. announce a new son 
born to Mr, and Mrs.; Sealy Bry- 
an of Coleman,’ on Wednesday. 
April 15; The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 8 ounces and will be 
called- Junior.

Mr, and Mrs, Joey Bryan of 
Lubbock -are parents of a. dau
ghter, horn Wednesday, April 15, 
The girl weighed 7, pounds and 
was named. Lesa Sherrel. ;. :

Don’t r.ely .on curbstone opin
ion as to your- rights and re
sponsibilities1 under the Social 
Security Act, Get the facts from 
your social security office.

; DR, A. M, FISCHER 
CHIROPRACTOR -

Phone 2421—615 Commercial |
Coleman, Texas

WAG7-Dft 3TON

O C iU liih’fi
. SPRING FEVER,1 cherry, blos
soms, and Fidel Castro combin
ed/to spotlight the news on Cap
itol Hill this past .week. Among 
Texans ’perhaps the most wel
come .and, important1 thing that 
happened was that over-due 
rain In Texas!

On the'cherry blossom front,- 
the,.annual festival on the Pot
omac, \yhich attracts hundreds 
’of .thousands of spectators each 
;iyear, went, off on- schedule. Miss 
Susan Rogers, daughter of Con
gressman Walter-Rogers: of Pam- 
pa, ivas chosen Miss Texas for 
the occasion. She performed well 
and looked the part that pleased 
all Texans who saw her.

CASTRO'S: grand • entry into 
the U, S, on invitation of the 
Nation’s ’ newspaper publishers 
who are now. in" annual session 
in.D. C.y-was received in a; cool 
but courteous: atmosphere ih of
ficial /circles. The new Cuban

Dictator, who has already legal- 
ized the previously outlawed' 
communist party in Cuba and 
placed known communists in 
key government positions, says 
lie would: be neutral ■ if by - any ’ 
chance the U, S .. and Russia . 
should become involved In-wTar,

REAR ADMIRAL C. C. KIRK
PATRICK, formerly of San-An
gelo but now chief of "the Navy’s 
Information service in Washing
ton, is another ifcxan’whd has 
“gone places” in military circles. > 
A contemporary of General ,A1. 
Lucdccke, formerly \Of Eldorado,, 
but now General Manager of the- 
important Atomic Energy Com
mission, the two occupy key pos
itions for which only the highly 
qualified are selected. /

AMONG TEXANS who have 
called on -us Recently have been 
Houston Harte, . San : Angelo . 
newsman, Emil I>ochette: of 
Fredericksburg, Gordon Geist- 
weid of Mason, Pat Cagle of, 
Comanche but . formerly of ■ 
Brownwood, Melvin Shell of 
Gorman, W. E. Fricke of Fred- 
elicksburg1,  Forrest Kile of 
Bangs, the John Matneys of San 
Angelo, Vester Hughes, Jr. of 
Dallas but formerly of Mertzon . 
and Wendell Mayes of Brown- 
wood. - : ■’ ;; ;

A new one gding the rounds 
here ~  taking note of Jthe bank- : 
rupt condition of Soapy-, Will
iams’ welfare, State.mf Michigan .

is: “I'll take a Michigan on 
the rocks!” •

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

m w w m STO P

The right to select the. Funeral Director of your 
choice is yours.. The, fact that you have insurance 
or a burial policy issued by a Funeral Home doeg 

: not require you to use the services of that Fun- 
' era! Home. Your policy o r  contract will be honored 

. for its full amount on a Hoseh service, regardless.
, of which Funeral Home issued it.

Oxygen equipped ambulance service"
Always ready to serve you. "

FUNERAL INSURANCE ' .' j 
Individual or Group Policies

ioscl Funeral Home
- Santa Anna, Texas

rJ w w w m w m w m w w w m w w rw fm m w w m w w M

We received 1̂ 2 inches, of rain 
Monday afternoon with lots of 
hail. -It put some -water in the 
tanks. - . ; . :

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCormick 
of Fort. Worth, spent, Thursday 
with Mr. and. Mrs. John Haynes.

Those calling in the John Per
ry home last week were Mrs. Si
las Wagner, Miss Dixie Deal, 
Mrs. Guy Cammack, Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Benge and 
Timmy, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Wal
lace were dinner. guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bruce Hibbetts; Sun
day. ' ■> - - - 1 ;
. Those visiting in Austin Sun

day with Robert- Perry were Mr, 
and Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. Silas 
Wagner and Miss Dixie Deal. All 
weredinner guests of H. Z. Per
ry and family, a-brotheGof Mr. 
John Perx-y and Mrs, Silas Wag
ner.

Mrs. Alton Benge and Timmy 
spent Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Wallace and Dennis.

.Mrs. Dick Baugh, and Nancy, i 
Mrs, John Perry called on Mrs., 
John Haynes Thursday after- ( 
noon. , ..

Mrs. Silas Wagner spent the 
night with Mr, and Mrs. Clark 
Miller Monday.

Mr: and Mrs. James Reid and 
Kathy visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wick Baugh and girls.

ATTENTION All TRUCK OWNERS!

U.S.RoyaI n e u v g R y  
TRUCK TIRE

im  G-'< track !ir« niotleO .R g '’..’ v..by v,it teya! *., whefe
-, ,Wrt*. art ‘wflinMfsd$ ihrovshevt wish your 

satriy tho first sons-,!- 
eraiion.; X" ■ ■ ■ -  -Iff.u  -. VAlA ■:. V o .r .V ’ i ' ' w ' ‘ T -V

’ ■; .. ‘.'Jr

. / >  t:; ......... - ■
4 *■; ? w , • *., ' - . **:.*■. r: r f ' * * • • s ‘\ • - » : •• > <

Buy Magazines with Your Newspaper
e n d ’

sf: “ “ m m y
Get this Newspaper and any Magazine listed 

below for one year . .-v both, for the price shown!

□  AMERICAN G I R L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 .6 0 □  GLAMOUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 .7 5
□  AMERICAN H O M E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0 □  GOOD H O U SEK EEPIN G_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . 4 ,1 0
□  ARGOSY (For M e n ) . . . . ■.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .6 0 □  LIVING f o r  Y ou n g  H o m e m a k e r s ... . . . . . . 4 , 6 0
□  C H A R M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .6 0 O  L O O K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . . 5 .6 0
□  CHILD L IF E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .6 0 □  M cCALL'S M A G A Z IN E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .0 0
□  CHILDREN’S D IG E S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 □  MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . 6 0
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .6 0 . □  PARENTS' M A G A Z IN E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .1 0
□  COMPACT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .1 0 □  PHOTOPLAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .2 5
□  CORONET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0 □  POPULAR GARDENING. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ ,4 . 1 0
□  E S Q U IR E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 .6 0 □  POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY — . . . . . . 4 .2 5
□  FARM JOURNAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 ,0 0 □  R E 0 B 0 0 K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .0 0
□  FIELD AND S T R E A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .1 0 □  SPORTS AFIELD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .2 5
□  FLOWER G R O W E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  4 .1 0 □  TRUE S T O R Y .. . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. . . . . . . . 3 .2 5

A tt OffERS ARl

CUARARUEV

PRICES ON A ll MAGAZINES NOT LIST®  ON RE0U1ST ACT HOW
N£VVS?Af‘£Rj AND iVt’AGAZiNLS COME FOR ONI FUU YEAR!

Fill OuT Coupon! Mail Today!
Check maeaiina de«!r«l O ts4  rasfess wiih coupon,

_______ _ Ploan i*mt m* ft# otf«r *h«WrHr ! ConHemeni I |
f  ■ | with a yoer*< oubfOipHmi H> yew n*w«p#j<*»>

6.70-15
"tr r.. 'in'! i.ct'JA' z r, k>!o' !.y 
>.. i 'J ■«' ’■ 1

'G- !~ • u-.
f«SSg,*

! ■' ■■■!■ ’' ..» o sffi > i » r . :■»,*/ 
Oi , t v» *« -/ iv.

or fu!.a..
= ,o*nce___
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ills  end, V1SS0M
By A. L  SPERRY, O.D.
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../' _ ' fcross Ê es.
. t 1 No. 2.,of Series of Four . -I V ■ r

In. describing . their child’s 
trouble with crossing his eyes 
.parents often say to us that they 
think there can’t toe too much 
wrong — he only crosses one eye 

■ or i one eye at a, time. So let me 
straighten up what' appears td 
be a widespread misconception 
of the general public. — ' there 
just ain't,no such thing as cross
ing BOTH EYES SIMULTANE
OUSLY except from'-paralysis, 
unless, the child is just doing it 

yasfi stunt. The trueiy cross eyed 
person couldn’t find) his way a- 
round while both eyes are- look
ing at the end of his nose'—he’s 
got ,td se(e ,whdre he’s going anfl 
so must/use one eye or the other 
for his looking — the eye not be
ing used is the one which 
crosses, v ; -

This cdnfusion in'the public’s 
mind about how the crossing 
works is understandable in that 
in confronting such an individ
ual one has difficulty/-deciding 
where the person is looking. If. 
he is looking you in the eye one 
of his eyes will be fixed on you 
and the other will be pointing 
in another direction. The big 
confusion arises when he is fac
ing you but not looking you in 
the eye. Thus • NEITHER eye 
looks at you, and they are point
ing in different directions. This 
is when' yon-get-the impression 

. that both eyes, cross. They don’t. 
He. is just using his looking eye 
to see something riot directly in 
front, of him.

! . Another misconception is that 
.the cross eyed person sees. in 
.both-directions at the same time. 
This arises from the fact, that

About Your 
H E A LTH

psttljj swie* §tstm -f»-ggg ilBIWf A, HOitE,, tl»- T«»si $?«*; OtportMM.rf H.olfk. ■“  ConaliilDMi «f Histtk

there are generally two differ
ent types of .crossed eyes.. (l)The 
same eye crosses all the time 
and its mate does all the look
ing. In such a case vision In the 
constantly crossing eye- will de
teriorate and. the person will . be, 
for practical purposes, one eyed. 
(2) And then there Is the-situa
tion which leads to the above 
belief — where there is an'al
ternating! cross. That is, the in 
dividual has. his choice of look
ing with either eye -and is equal
ly good .with either. He can 
switch from one to the. other so 
fast that it, is hard to catch 
him at it but he never: uses both 
eyes together as • they . were 
meant to be used. An increasing 
sidelight of this situation is that 
when such a person gets up to. 
the bifocal age, about. 43, they 
often like to fudge on the nec
essity for bifocals by having us 
-put-Vtheir reading, prescription in 
a single vision lens-on one eye 
and their distance prescription, 
in single vision lens also; on the 
other— *. and are usually " very j 
happy and satisfied with their" 
peculiar ability. .

Regarding, the above example 
where one pye crosses constant
ly, the eye can often, be straigh
tened surgically if glasses and 
orthoptics fail but, if the condi
tion . has been -allowed to exist 
too long' the person will- usually 
continue to , sub-consciously ig
nore what the eye .sees and thus- 
the only advantage to the re-, 
suit is a cosmetic improvement 
— :"to-, other words,'the. eye still 
will not work even though-’it ap
pears hi line with its mate/-

Published in the. public ''.in
terest -by-the Texas Optometric 
Association, Inc., Copyright -1959.

How often have you asked 
yourself, after, reading a news
paper account oi  the authorit
ies swooping down on a narcotic 
den, .what, would prompt a per
son to willingly become a. slave 
to, the drug habit?, * '
. It seems unreasonable that 

any normal, .healthy person 
would deliberately, endanger his 
life, family and future by allow
ing himself to become, enmeshed 
in. a net frojn whence there is 
often no escape.

,Yet, many thousands have' de
veloped the sleeping pill hatht 
without considering; the possib
ility of becoming an .addict .to: 
the drug. A habit of this, type is 
a menace to health as well as 
the cause of an alarming, num
ber of'deaths., ,

Sleeping- pills; or “goof balls’’' 
as they are commonly, referred, 
to by addicts, belong to. a group 
of drugs known as. the barbitu
rates, which .when properly used 
have a high medical value;.The 
too frequent or indiscriminate 
use* of the. drug may. lead to ser
ious illness, mental craekups

qnd death.
As an individual cbntimu's lo 

use ■■ sleep-inducing mediciner, 
without consulting a physician, 
the close required to relax and 
put -him to sleep grows larger 
and larger. It is here that the 
grave danger lies — the tent
acles of addiction have entank 
gled him and he is unaware of 
the fact.

His tolerance to- the drug has. 
been so greatly increased that' 
to be effective, the dose must 
necessarily be greater, than a 
physician would ordinarily pre
scribe for-a patient; . . . .

In severe cases,- to 'overcome 
the habit of inducing sleep with" 
these pills, the help of a, physi
cian. is advisable. But i’n most 
cases, good living habits, mode
rate exercise and sufficient, rest 
will insure sleep. '-

'Often' drinking: a glass, of 
warm milk before going to bed 
and light reading to . relax the 
mind will help produce sleep. Re
gardless of how the habit is 
broken, it should be broken be
fore it causes serious damage.

Heart O’ Texas . I 
SiiigeiTYReiiiiieii1 To 
Pe HeW In Brady
■ BRADY. TEXAS -  The an

nual Heart ’O Texas,Singers Re-, 
union will be hep}* in life Brady 
High School auditorium Satur
day night and Sunday, April 25: 
and 20. 1

A concert by the visiting quar
tets will’ open activities at 8 o’
clock Saturday night. Among 
the quartets providing enter
tainment will be the .popular 
and well known. Cavaliers Quar
tet, featuring,'Del Clever of Fort 
Worth. The Gospel Quartet of 
Corpus Christi, the Melody Four, 
of Fort Worth, the Hoover-Girl’s 
Trio oi Burnet, tile Neely Ham 
Quartet of Fort Worth and 
young vocalist J. W Tun ley of 
Big Spring, • *' 1 . - .

Doors open Sunday; riioming 
•at 9:30 for the all-day singing. 
At noon, for tlm convenience of 
all, a barbecue lunch will be ser
ved in (he school cafeteria at a 
very reasonable price.
-- Mrs. A. C. Stewart of Voca is 
president of the Singers Reunion 
and extends' a cordial .invitation 
to the public to attend.

fiSyfe;

.Add
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Presented Locally By ■
Your Texas' Optometric.'Association. Member

Dr. E. H, Henning, Jr. — Coleman
The fountain pen was invent

ed by Waterman.

Santa sima
Beauty Slop
Pat Patterson,"

Operator

• Phone 67

A successful man -is one who 
can make more money than his 
wife can spend. And a success- 
iul woman is cne who can find
that, kind. of. man. :. -

Some men who desert their 
wives shouldn’t be charged with 
desertion. Most of them are in 
reality refugees.

The Illinois State Senate vot
ed to eliminate its Committee on 
Efficiency and Economy for rea
sons of “efficiency and econ
omy.”

A mosquito 
stings.

doesn’t bite, it

HUMANE SLAUGHTER .
OF LIVESTOCK .• . •

Following considerable pres
sure from the Society. for the 
Prevention, o f Cruelty to Ani
mals, Congress passed the Hu
mane Slaughter in 1958.
• The - law resulted, in about $5 

million, being, spent by. the U. S.
Department of Agricuiture for 
a. research project to find live- tslaughterhien 
stock-slaughter- methods which 
would comply with-the law. .

Three methods have been ap
proved. They, are.: chemical, the 
use of carbon dioxide, gas. for 
sheep and swine; mechanical, 
the use of captive bolt stunners- 
of. gunshot on sheep, swine, 
goats, calves and cattle, horses 
and mules; and electrical, the 
•stunning of swine, sheep, calves, 
and cattle with electrical cur-' 
rent.

Designated methods require 
that the carbon dioxide gas or 
electric current be administered 
so as to produce surgical anes
thesia in the animals- quickly 
and calmly. The captive bolt 
stunners and firearms must-pro
duce immediate and complete 
unconsciousness with a mini-- 
mum of excitement and discom

fort. In  addition, -the animals 
must also be driven to slaught
er-preparation areas with, little 
excitment or discomfort. Areas 
through which the animals are 
driven must be free from haz
ards that might accidently pro
duce pain.' -

These provisions might . raise 
the - eyebrows among old-time 

and the law 
has -caused considerable contro
versy , as w.ril as expense. Never
theless. the-' designations were 
made after advice and consulta
tion with the Humane Slaughter 
Advisory Committee established 
in accordance with the law.

Packers offering meat pro
ducts for-sale to federal agenc
ies after July 1 of next year 
must comply with the law.. Rit
ual requirements with respect 
to slaughter are. deemed by the 
Humane Slaughter Law to*com- 
ply with the public policy it ex
presses and so are exempted 
-from the-terms of the act.

Research is still continuing to 
update, acceptable slaughter me
thods; As new methods are de
veloped t-hev will be considered 
and evaluated by the Advisory 
Committee.

Survey Ordered On ■’ 
Bald Eagles
- What is happening to the Am

erican. bald eagle? Made famous 
as the national emblem-;• and -re-* 
presentative ot liberty and free
dom, it is fast decreasing in 
numbers. , ' .

The National Audubon Socnty 
has instigated a stud;, in an at
tempt to ascertain the prcs.-nt 
status of - the' species and l i 
cense of its decline.

All' field personnel oi the 
Texas ’Game arid Fish Commis
sion..have1 been asked .officially 
to cooperate in tiris study-.-‘A 
notice has been sent out bv How
ard Dodgen. executive .secretary : 
asking wardens, biologists and 
others, to cooperate in -a three- 
year study, • • ....

They-will be asked, m reaw'i 
on finding nests, yotfna taetm 
and even sighting eagles -m 
ilight They are to make c m- 
fidential reports on the m.-tm.. 
areas, so they will not Iv mol
ested by the gencral'puolic.

Mr Doctgtr, also siummo d 
sportsmen as-.ist m the pr m ; t 
by notifying game department 
personnel when these bald eag
les or their nests are found. At 
the same time, he warned of the 
heavy penalty in court for the 
killing of these eagles. ..

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City f;  County Maps For .'rale 
405 Bank Bldg Co! 'ir.au

Mrs. Bertha Allen and Mrs. 
Lee Tatum sjaent the .weekend in 
Shreveport, La., with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Allen and family. 
Mrs. James Allen was able tp be 
at home after being hospitalised 
for several' days.

Mrs. R. S. Traylor was imBall- 
inger, last Friday night to at
tend a Ballot. Recital in which 
her randdaughter, Jinx Traylor, 
participated. ;

Middle age is .when our trip
ping becomes less light and more 
fantastic.

Money doesn’t talk today.. It 
just goes without saying.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

BAILEY L U M B E R  CO.
R. L. (Bob) Garrett, Mgr.

k Q u a l it y  Sweats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL •

Processing, Cutting 
And Wrapping

--SPECIAL!--
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY;

Bar-B-Gued Chicken lift 7 9 *
TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE

GUY & FLIP
G w  Cutting

_* Phoiie 9-5685
4.1.1 -West five  Oak.

Arthur Flippen 

Coleman. Texas

(ullen N. Perry 

Mil Griffin 

Roy Horne 

I\ennefh. Hi):.v.ker,,.. 

Jack Rucker 

James Dockery 

F.l^ean Harris

Or Any Other Mem
ber of, the Lions 

Club

FIND OUT AT
THE

Lions Club
Minstrel

Tuesday, April 28th 
High School 
Auditorium
8:00 P. M.

Proceeds To Help 
Pay For New' 

Band Uniforms
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Cmiiiiu!, , ,  ‘i, .. .1 !', !<! ir i .;c 
A ssem W yrfM -(A m ! C ty in rb -in  Cart-, 
ta  - A nna _ /ilninS 'iy !U< (’-t-noni) :i( 
2:31) d’l'hirl: ■'t>m 1 iu
lihe F.iidu  A n n a  itn: pi/ul ",im- 
cIhv, A nn] 'If1, I?» d !>.'* ill Fn- 

ir  t ' a 11 r>-i hud j
U)'iii in i |i>~,ii. _ lit ,d st>r one f

ali<
’fa p 
(hi;,

Tli” fa v. W. i, Mm.-.n nustni, 
o iL  inied, Burial was m (he 
S:/nta Anna Cemetqrv under the 
tlireellihi nt Nlevem Funeral 
Home of Coleman,'

Grandsons Mowed a,s p a ®  
bearers.-, ' \ v

A P'tD d Idsmer CumnunpN 
v;ts born m M i®  ippi. Ilf' bad

ormAn! I he Rfuita An
na e.;( a Alia i 1005

Survival , u.fhiflv tw-o sons, 
John Cuinimni'h oi Biawlry, 
Call) , and S.CK C,iimmin,H; ol 
Lniei'i' k ' usurhUT',, Airs.
Kb H Co. i ol ]o:anit\ M .> ,W  C, 
Po l ol Fori Worth. Mr, , G. W. 
fyl'ldyr (0 (,oe. ■■ ai.'i .John 
P o f ; . ’ oi Amaru) e 1” o sistirs. 
Mr- Ida Mot- o.< hr.tl Mrs\ Nancy 
Kb hoij-on i .Withday. ' 

i'rwej'iiy-lr, t ma'idi'hiidieii al
so survive. !'. s 1 .. .

Electrical Mdtor

And Refrig-era lion 
S E ll Y 1 C E "

We Repair and Rewind Elec- 
trical Motors Of Ali-sKinds 
And Give-You. Prompt,-Expert 
Service On Refrigeration, r

V
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POTATOES 1
FRESH*

b o  i, i  it a  >;
I v l E :  T V J {

J Colcm-an, Texas
f - iu n ne  t > j

W r  j , 

Niyhi Cal’

•~.7'ccttv~5C3.rg:g?a,̂  j pa*
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© FtNilLnULL
NEW AND USED

@ STOVES
NEW AND USED

® GOLO SEAL ' 
LINOLEUM .
6 <) — 12 FOOT

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY '

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 —  Coleman

GLADIOLA MARYLAND CLUB

1 ««

Yir.s
MORE FED BABY BEEF ON OUR 

' BLOCK THIS WEEK

F R O ZE N  FISH SALS ' 
C A T F I S H  . l b .  - 5 5 c

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT 
Whan it's gift-giving lima, nothing; 
can take the plats of yam portrait.

Wailet sire p r i n t . deal portrait. . .  a 
print in color . . .  or a portrait that is 
framed for hanging . , , ao mailer

ROUND STEAK 
LOIN STEAK 
PORK CHOPS

lb . 8 9 * OCEAN PERCH. lb.: 4 9  c
FLOUNDER lb .

i m m

M - Y ^

i  * i
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